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His Highness the Kabaka of Buganda

on the oceasion of

The Commemoration of Ernpire Day

24t]1 Mayr 1932"
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Your Excellency, 3,{y Lord.s Bishop, Ministers, Lad.iesr-

Gent].emen and Ctriefsl

Both for myself personally and for my ctriefs and

peopler it is with the greatest pleasure that j weleoroe

Your Exeellency to the Lukiko of Br:.gand.a orr thls firat

occasion on which you have visited us as the Governor of

the ugand.a Protectorate. lite regard your Exeellencyts

presence here to-day as dn indication of your interest in

the welfare of my people and. my country, and r take tftis

opportunity of expreseing our gratitude both to you per-

sonal1y and through you to all members of the proteetorate

Government.
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Not only, Your 5xeellency, do we welcome you personally,

nor only as our Governor, but most especiall-y.do we wercome

you on this fimpire Day, as the representa.tive of his Most

Gracious lvlqiesty Kirrg George v, and. r take thls opportunity

to request Your l lxcellency to convey to His Mqjesty the King

an expression both of my loyalty and that of my people to

tlie Mqjesty and His Governnent,.

ro-d.ay being i:impire Day I it is meant that we should.

rernember and review the glorious history of the British

Empirer anc to express our thankfulness for the countless

benefits, that have been rendered available by the civil-

j.sa"tion-that has always folloived. the increase of the British

i:lmpire. iJ{e have a signal example of these benefits here

in ny Kingdom whichr d.uring the past year, has become a lirrlc

in this irmpirer that is cape - cairo - Lond.on Air fiervice.

fhis is a benefit that wil l create an inerease in the trade

anci importance of rry country, ard. it is rr$ sincerest hope

that nothing may happen that may cause ugard.a to be eliminated

from the air route.

At the $ame time we car:not revierv the tlritish "hlrlrFire

to-day- nor carr we corr.r ider the future without regarding the

present world-wid.e d.epression, 'ro eombat this succesefr:.lly

d.emands the eloseet possible co-oFeration of every individuaL

member of the -tsritish commonvrealth of Nations together with

a eommon I.oyal-ty to and confidence in lfie M4lesty the King*
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In *sncl-"1:.s1or: I rnust expre-qs my thar:kf'ulness to

Ai:tiig'hty God for the prospenitl,. of the British -lJmpire ar:.d

for ordaining that, lry Kingdcn slt"ould b,: a membcr of that

g1l-o::ioris Cornnon'rr*ai"Lh of )'iai:-ons, ancl a"iso my hope anC

l:'e', 'u:" t l:a*, thc :mpirep eni, . i3ugaiida. rvi. lh it; niay continue io

prCIsper arrd progress ir: €veri,' w-ay.
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